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%ociety have been celebrating their own jubilee in St Ann's Parish,
Montreal, on Sunday the 2 7ib of January.

The imposing ceremony took place at 3,30 p. m. The very Rev. A.
Lemieux, pastor of St Ann's parish and first Superior of the Redemp-
torists in Canada, officiated with Res. H. Rietvez, C. SS. R. as dea-
con and Rev. D. Holland, C. SS. R. as subdeacon. It was a sight to
be remembered for a lifetime. The whole church was filled w.th a
kneeltng multitude from the door up to the sanctuary. The statue of
Good St Anne stood enthroned in light above the altar, which was it-
self a marvel of beauty, with its profusion of white chrysanthemums
and green palms andnultitudes of tapers arranged in graceful forms.

Rtv. J. Mac Phail, C. SS. R. delivered an eloquent sermon, show-
ing in vivid colors the dignity and the duties of Christian mothers,
and the. importance of St Anne's .sodality for the preservation of the
former and the fulfilmerit of the latter. In all truth, there is no better
means of giving to married women the conviction of their dignity, and
if making them faithful wvives, zealous housekeepers and Christian
mothers, than tu get therm enrolled under the banner of Good St Anne.

On that memorable Sunday, one hundred and thirty new names
were added to the already long list of members; and twenty seven
ladies celebrated their jubilee, respectively of twenty-five, thirty, fort
and more years' membership in the sodality,

The following are the names of the ladies who celebrated their
jubilee :
. 1858 . Mrs John Bailey, the worthy President; Mrs Pat. O'Hara;
Mrs John Mooney ; Mrs Pat. Kennedy; Mrs Jos. Hatch; Mrs John
Doyle. - 1860 : Mrs Alice Quinlan ; Mrs J. Quillan; Mrs Edw.
Poland, Mrs Matt. Murphy; Mrs Denis Monday ; Mrs Peter Dono-
van. - 1861: Mrs Hugh Gavin ;- 1864: Mrs Matt. Crowe.; -
1865. Mrs Pat. Walsh; Mrs John O'Neill; Mrs John Kane; Mrs
Mich. Doheny ; - 1867: Mrs Denis Loughman ; Mrs Mich. Crowe ;
- 1871 : Mrs Jos. B9yden ; Mrs Francis Dolan; -, 1872: Mrs
Mich. Davin ; - 1874 : Mrs Jer. O'Connell ; - 1875: Mrs Thos.
Mc Garrity; Mrs Edw. Younam; Mrs Mich. Plannegan; Mrs Will.
Brennan.

May the sodality of Good St Anne spread throughout America; and
may the sodality of this parish increase still th. number of its mem-
bers and flourish more and more.

H. RIETVELT, C. SS. R. Director.
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